
Decor ton, 

When we upon* a little over a moorage, you amid you bums eatuna* ahout oho moo 
of tranafor. I bays not yet received this letter, for tha oomgdotememe or a  files sae 
boaanump of matisipstad ne44 that oma dowels; at any giant*, I'd ayprActate a tomy, plow*. 

I will coulees moo of my oarreassmodossa syleliag to my Oimil dation 40. 2569-70. 
4. %hie for your infornatiea, bellowing it rathar directly addromeom Portals U.,liofit I bald 
and have tri.d to eamataslAuto to you. 

If I moll correctly 'hat you told a about the Secret Service 1.970 review, itithat 
you daolassified 4voryibing exeept what, originated with ether aoonoise. I an mot otortaia 
I recall this ourrootly. If I am in orror, please sorreet me. I do apt yet leave co: me 
of all that was 4,01ansified and net say of Secret Sixties oriel*. It would be pot to have 
if yam proservad a Wit of what rivaina classified. a friond ban prepared one aim macuragy 
of ebloh I holm you 4a 
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I have a *OW of O0471204. It does, tot indicate Uul WM*. Prom th-t cent:Ant std. the 
*dont, 4'4 letvpst it 00441,-, be kunahes or RUCX. ikaohas oaf thn oftmoo of runoix the fa 
naiad with raw manufacturea, laoluding exteosivo uses /molting th  swhit4t of t la ono, 
*anti* lino. Among othmr Ultima, be bme Pine so Onmald's get-auay pilot, a fletlao that 
Say mound familiar to you. If you ouniao this available F21 docsamhts (I'll ...rut tidos), I 
think the; save for onm thiag Vag in already available mad has rwvvr bean withhold• That 
thine is tbm all. gad other assasaimeflom plots. If these doubt haw Nt to be witlie,14, I'd 
lima to esamian thma for mayoral uses ineltviing these s roust** and *thorn did paractimas 
the same thing when dtanaterXmansay wee killed, theme people hew imegiaad a suffice:teat 
umber of soak piste to warrant intnreot; sat ono ondaunhtso is tia* with another coo Ira 
him elreadql dioctubus4• (joaoht to no 4, to the hest of sr re-collimation, mentiosoki ix the 
PAZ 2440210 ratorre. to chow, b0 Castro in, and folookr.) 

If yom can non tie., to respond to t44 other lusetiona 1 raised, I'd 4911** to it. 

Sintworely, 

Nereid ladabare 


